
 

Artist’s Palette by Miss Ashcraft 
Art show is just around the corner! As a reminder, the art show will be on Parent/Teacher Conference Night on March 15th. 
During this month we will be continuing projects, finishing up a collaborative piece for the art auction, and picking out our best 
work for the show. 
 
How to Create a Marble Run Sculpture 
Collect some empty paper towel and toilet paper rolls around your house.  
Connect the rolls by either gluing or taping together to create tunnels. 
Cut holes into the sides of the rolls and slide the other rolls into them to create different heights for your tunnels. 
Place a marble (or anything that rolls) at the beginning of your tunnel and watch it slide all the way down! 
The taller and longer the tunnel, the longer your marble has to slide. 
Try different techniques and different designs to see which way your marble slides the longest!  

Making Music by  Mr. Almond 
The 5th and 6th grade are currently competing in Recorder Karate.  The first one in each grade to the black belt 
will have the opportunity to participate in the PES Got Talent event in May.  In Recorder Karate, students play 
increasingly difficult songs and upon mastery of each they earn a colored belt.  Also, the auditions for our 3rd 
annual PES Got Talent event are February 5-9th during lunch!  This is for 3rd - 6th grades!  We have almost 100 
acts signed up to audition and 15 - 20 lucky contestants will go through to the live show!  I can’t wait to see the 
show!

 

PE News by  Mrs. Wilson 
Congratulations to the following students for making the Archery team! 

Grace Anderson, Gracen Blaylock, Macey Chambers, Wyatt Drennan 
Analise Earls, Ethan Evans, Alex Fallen, Connor Frith, Kendyl Griffin 
Wyatt Machen, Laren Mainord, Travis Seaman, Ainsley Tippen 

The ANASP Regional Tournament will take place February 10th
 at Bethel Middle School.  If the team places in the top 3 

they will then go to the State Tournament on March 2nd, which will be held at the Hot Springs Convention Center.  If 
you have any questions about archery contact the school at 889-5146 and ask for Robert Scott. 

If you have any questions about archery or P.E. in general please contact me via email 
cordelia.wilson@perryvilleschool.org or call the school (889-5146) and ask for Coach Wilson.  

 

 

Book Nook  by  Mrs. Chambers   

 



  

Muffins with Mom is Feb. 6 at 7:00 a.m. in the gym.  Bring your mom, enjoy breakfast, and get a free book!  

The 3rd AR goal ends on Feb. 16.  Keep reading!   They students who reach their goal are going to Urban Air. 

Mark your calendars for the Spring Book Fair!  March 13, 14, and 15.  The Book Fair will be open during Parent-Teacher 
Conferences. 

 

Counselor's Corner  Word of the Month: Sharing 
Counselor’s Corner - February 

  The second semester has begun and the school year seems to be going so fast!  February’s 
Word of the Month is sharing.  We will be sharing Random Acts of Kindness through February.  We 
will be recognizing random acts of kindness all through the school and discussing the importance 
of accepting and respecting each others’ differences.  Random acts of kindness are fun and so easily 
accomplished for kids!  Showing kids that the adults in their lives do them too can really make a 
positive difference.  Some ideas to do as a family are: 

1. Let someone go ahead of you in line. 
2. Wash someone’s car. 
3. Write a thank you note for your mail carrier. 
4. Plant something. 
5. Bake a dessert for a neighbor 

--Keep sharing kindness!!  It creates a ripple with no end!!! 

The PES Counselors are: 
K – 4th grade – Kelly Ault 
5th – 8th grade – Kayla McDonough

 

The activity teachers pick one student from each grade level once a month who exhibits outstanding 
behavior in activity classes!   Please encourage your child to be on their best behavior!  The students who 

make this list are awarded with donuts before school!  

December 

K: Braxton Strecker  1: Tristan Farnam  2: Jessie Smith  3: Ella Tolley 

4: Jordon Williams  5: Grace Anderson  6: Foxx Hunt   

January 
K: Christian Campbell  1: Madelynn Keever  2: Tinsley Pittman  3: Annabella Williams 

4: Mikayla Cook  5: Chuckie Wise  6: Cayden Remsing   

Follow us on Instagram at PESmakers456 
We will be posting: 

Special projects Fabulous student work Makerspaces 


